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Chapter 1Necrotizing FasciitisI had a Malay female patient who used to see me for minor
coughs and cold.She was 50 years old and was walking through a grass area bringing her
grandson to school when she developed rashes on her right leg.That very night she developed
high fever so her children sent her to hospital.In the hospital her rash on her right spread quickly
and become ulcerating.The doctors there had to do emergency surgery to remove the infected
flesh in order to save her leg.The tissues removed were sent for microscopic examination and
culture.The cause was necrotizing fasciliitis or flesh eating disease.She was eventually
discharged after 1 month after the wound healed leaving a long hole in her leg where the
muscles were removed.Her life was saved as a result of the emergency surgery but the deep
hollow in her leg would always remind her of her ordeal.That was 15 years ago and her
grandson is already 22 years old and working.She passed away from a heart attack 5 years
ago.It was a frightening experience for her and her grandson.It was my first and last case of
necrotizing fasciliitis seen by me in my 45 years of practice as a doctor.Necrotizing Fasciitis is a
rare medical disorder that is caused by a very severe type of bacterial infection.It can injure the
muscles, skin, and underlying tissue.The word "necrotizing" indicates something that causes
body tissue to die.Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) is an infrequent but life-threatening infection.It is
described as a destructive infection affecting any layer of the deep soft tissue compartment
(dermis, subcutaneous tissue, fascia or muscle)The doctor must note that:1. Necrotizing fasciitis
is difficult to diagnose in its early stages, as it imitates cellulitis.2. Important early signs are:a.
Pain,b. Tenderness andc. Systemic illness out of proportion to the localized physical signs3.
Bullae and ecchymotic skin lesions also indicate the condition (not found with cellulitis).4. A high
index of suspicion is required.5. Suspected cases should be referred immediately.6. Prompt
surgical debridement is important.How is Necrotizing Fasciitis classified?ClassificationGerms
spread from the subcutaneous tissue along the superficial and deep fascial planes.The muscle
is normally sparedMyonecrosis can occur due to compartment syndrome.Various bacteria may
be the cause.Necrotizing Fasciitis infections are classified into:1. Type 1Polymicrobial infection
with aerobic and anaerobic bacteria; normally in patients with immunocompromise or chronic
disease2. Type 2Group A streptococcus (GAS): happens at any age and in people who are
otherwise healthy; sometimes accompanied by staphylococcal infection.3. Type 3Gram-negative
monomicrobial infection: which includes marine micro-organisms such as Vibrio spp. and
Aeromonas hydrophila, which can occur.a. After seawater contamination of wounds,b. Injuries
involving fish fins or stings, andc. Raw seafood consumption - especially in patients with chronic
liver diseaseThese marine infections are especially virulent and can cause death within 48
hours.4. Type 4Fungal infection such as:a. Zygomycetes after traumatic wounds or burns.b.
Candidal infection in immunocompromised patients.c. Can be rapidly progressive with high
mortality.What are the risk factors for Necrotizing Fasciitis?Risk factors are:1. Skin injury
including insect bite, trauma and surgical wounds.2. Underlying conditions such asa. alcohol



abuseb. intravenous drug abusec. chronic liver or renal disease3. NF in children may occur after
varicella zoster infection4. NF can happen in previously healthy people with no underlying
disease, especially where Group A streptococci are involved.CONTENTIntroductionChapter 1
Necrotizing FasciitisChapter 2 Cause



A Simple Guide To Necrotizing Fasciitis,(Flesh Eating
Disease) Diagnosis,Treatment And Related Conditions By Dr Kenneth Kee M.B.,B.S.
(Singapore)Ph.D (Healthcare Administration) Copyright Kenneth Kee 2015 Published by
Kenneth Kee at Ebook Tops.com Dedication This book is dedicatedTo my wife DorothyAnd my
childrenCarolyn, GraceAnd Kelvin This book describes the Necrotizing Fasciitis, Diagnosis and
Treatment and Related Diseases which is seen in some of my patients in my Family
Clinic. (What You Need to Treat Necrotizing Fasciitis) This eBook is licensed for the personal
enjoyment only. This eBook may not be re-sold or given away to other people. If you would like to
share this book with another person, please purchase an additional copy for each reader. If
you’re reading this book and did not purchase it, or it was not purchased for your use only, then
please return to Ebook Tops.com and purchase your own copy. Thank you for respecting the
hard work of this author. TABLE OF CONTENTIntroduction Chapter 1 Necrotizing
Fasciitis Chapter 2 Causes Chapter 3 Symptoms Chapter 4 Diagnosis Chapter 5
Treatment Chapter 6 Prognosis Chapter 7 Cellulitis Chapter 8 Abscess EpilogueIntroduction I
have been writing medical articles for my blog (A Simple Guide to Medical Condition) for the
benefit of my patients since 2007. My purpose in writing these simple guides was for the health
education of my patients. Health Education was also my dissertation for my Ph.D (Healthcare
Administration). I then wrote an autobiolographical account of his journey as a medical student
to family doctor on his other blog . This autobiolographical account “A Family Doctor’s Tale” was
combined with my early “A Simple Guide to Medical Conditions” into a new Wordpress Blog “A
Family Doctor’s Tale” on From which many free articles from the blog was taken and put together
into 700 Ebook Tops kindle books and some into Smashwords.com eBooks. Some people have
complained that the simple guides are too simple. For their information they are made simple in
order to educate the patients. The later books go into more details of medical conditions. The
first chapter is always from my earlier blogs which unfortunately tends to have typos and spelling
mistakes. Since 2013, I have tried to improve my spelling and writing. As I tried to bring you the
latest information about a condition or illness by reading the latest journals both online and
offline, I find that I am learning more and improving on my own medical knowledge in diagnosis
and treatment for my patients. Just by writing all these simple guides I find that I have learned a
lot from your reviews (good or bad), criticism and advice. I am sorry for the repetitions in these
simple guides as the second chapters onwards have new information as compared to my first
chapter taken from my blog. I also find repetition definitely help me and maybe some readers to
remember the facts in the books more easily. I apologize if these repetitions are irritating to some
readers. Chapter 1 Necrotizing Fasciitis I had a Malay female patient who used to see me for
minor coughs and cold. She was 50 years old and was walking through a grass area bringing her
grandson to school when she developed rashes on her right leg. That very night she developed
high fever so her children sent her to hospital. In the hospital her rash on her right spread quickly
and become ulcerating. The doctors there had to do emergency surgery to remove the infected
flesh in order to save her leg. The tissues removed were sent for microscopic examination and



culture. The cause was necrotizing fasciliitis or flesh eating disease. She was eventually
discharged after 1 month after the wound healed leaving a long hole in her leg where the
muscles were removed. Her life was saved as a result of the emergency surgery but the deep
hollow in her leg would always remind her of her ordeal. That was 15 years ago and her
grandson is already 22 years old and working. She passed away from a heart attack 5 years
ago. It was a frightening experience for her and her grandson. It was my first and last case of
necrotizing fasciliitis seen by me in my 45 years of practice as a doctor. Necrotizing Fasciitis is a
rare medical disorder that is caused by a very severe type of bacterial infection. It can injure the
muscles, skin, and underlying tissue. The word "necrotizing" indicates something that causes
body tissue to die. Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) is an infrequent but life-threatening infection. It is
described as a destructive infection affecting any layer of the deep soft tissue compartment
(dermis, subcutaneous tissue, fascia or muscle) The doctor must note that: 1. Necrotizing
fasciitis is difficult to diagnose in its early stages, as it imitates cellulitis. 2. Important early signs
are: a. Pain,b. Tenderness andc. Systemic illness out of proportion to the localized physical
signs 3. Bullae and ecchymotic skin lesions also indicate the condition (not found with
cellulitis). 4. A high index of suspicion is required. 5. Suspected cases should be referred
immediately. 6. Prompt surgical debridement is important. How is Necrotizing Fasciitis
classified? Classification Germs spread from the subcutaneous tissue along the superficial and
deep fascial planes. The muscle is normally spared Myonecrosis can occur due to compartment
syndrome. Various bacteria may be the cause. Necrotizing Fasciitis infections are classified
into: 1. Type 1 Polymicrobial infection with aerobic and anaerobic bacteria; normally in patients
with immunocompromise or chronic disease 2. Type 2 Group A streptococcus (GAS): happens
at any age and in people who are otherwise healthy; sometimes accompanied by
staphylococcal infection. 3. Type 3 Gram-negative monomicrobial infection: which includes
marine micro-organisms such as Vibrio spp. and Aeromonas hydrophila, which can occur. a.
After seawater contamination of wounds,

As I tried to bring you the latest information about a condition or illness by reading the latest
journals both online and offline, I find that I am learning more and improving on my own medical
knowledge in diagnosis and treatment for my patients. Just by writing all these simple guides I
find that I have learned a lot from your reviews (good or bad), criticism and advice. I am sorry for
the repetitions in these simple guides as the second chapters onwards have new information as
compared to my first chapter taken from my blog. I also find repetition definitely help me and
maybe some readers to remember the facts in the books more easily. I apologize if these
repetitions are irritating to some readers. Chapter 1 Necrotizing Fasciitis I had a Malay female
patient who used to see me for minor coughs and cold. She was 50 years old and was walking
through a grass area bringing her grandson to school when she developed rashes on her right
leg. That very night she developed high fever so her children sent her to hospital. In the hospital
her rash on her right spread quickly and become ulcerating. The doctors there had to do



emergency surgery to remove the infected flesh in order to save her leg. The tissues removed
were sent for microscopic examination and culture. The cause was necrotizing fasciliitis or flesh
eating disease. She was eventually discharged after 1 month after the wound healed leaving a
long hole in her leg where the muscles were removed. Her life was saved as a result of the
emergency surgery but the deep hollow in her leg would always remind her of her ordeal. That
was 15 years ago and her grandson is already 22 years old and working. She passed away from
a heart attack 5 years ago. It was a frightening experience for her and her grandson. It was my
first and last case of necrotizing fasciliitis seen by me in my 45 years of practice as a
doctor. Necrotizing Fasciitis is a rare medical disorder that is caused by a very severe type of
bacterial infection. It can injure the muscles, skin, and underlying tissue. The word "necrotizing"
indicates something that causes body tissue to die. Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) is an infrequent but
life-threatening infection. It is described as a destructive infection affecting any layer of the deep
soft tissue compartment (dermis, subcutaneous tissue, fascia or muscle) The doctor must note
that: 1. Necrotizing fasciitis is difficult to diagnose in its early stages, as it imitates cellulitis. 2.
Important early signs are: a. Pain,b. Tenderness andc. Systemic illness out of proportion to the
localized physical signs 3. Bullae and ecchymotic skin lesions also indicate the condition (not
found with cellulitis). 4. A high index of suspicion is required. 5. Suspected cases should be
referred immediately. 6. Prompt surgical debridement is important. How is Necrotizing Fasciitis
classified? Classification Germs spread from the subcutaneous tissue along the superficial and
deep fascial planes. The muscle is normally spared Myonecrosis can occur due to compartment
syndrome. Various bacteria may be the cause. Necrotizing Fasciitis infections are classified
into: 1. Type 1 Polymicrobial infection with aerobic and anaerobic bacteria; normally in patients
with immunocompromise or chronic disease 2. Type 2 Group A streptococcus (GAS): happens
at any age and in people who are otherwise healthy; sometimes accompanied by
staphylococcal infection. 3. Type 3 Gram-negative monomicrobial infection: which includes
marine micro-organisms such as Vibrio spp. and Aeromonas hydrophila, which can occur. a.
After seawater contamination of wounds, b. Injuries involving fish fins or stings, and c. Raw
seafood consumption - especially in patients with chronic liver disease These marine infections
are especially virulent and can cause death within 48 hours. 4. Type 4 Fungal infection such
as: a. Zygomycetes after traumatic wounds or burns. b. Candidal infection in
immunocompromised patients. c. Can be rapidly progressive with high mortality. What are the
risk factors for Necrotizing Fasciitis? Risk factors are: 1. Skin injury including insect bite, trauma
and surgical wounds. 2. Underlying conditions such as:a. alcohol abuse,b. intravenous drug
abuse,c. chronic liver or renal disease,d. diabetes,e. malignancy,f. immunosuppression and
possibly,g. tuberculosis. 3. NF in children may occur after varicella zoster infection 4. NF can
happen in previously healthy people with no underlying disease, especially where Group A
streptococci are involved. What are the causes of Necrotizing Fasciitis? Causes Many different
forms of bacteria can produce this infection. 1. A very severe and usually deadly form of
necrotizing soft tissue infection is due to Streptococcus pyogenes that is also known as the flesh-



eating bacteria. 2. Necrotizing soft tissue infection forms when the bacteria enter the body,
normally through a minor cut or scrape. 3. The bacteria start to grow and release harmful
substances (toxins) that kill tissue and affect blood flow to the area. 4. As the tissue dies, the
bacterium enters the blood and rapidly proliferates throughout the body. Incidence Necrotizing
Fasciitis is rare but causes high mortality and complication rates. Many doctors will see at least
one case during their career but tend not to be familiar with the condition. The incidence is
estimated at 500 new cases each year. What are the symptoms of Necrotizing
Fasciitis? Symptoms General points 1. The doctor must have a high index of suspicion for NF -
for example, with unexplained limb pain. 2. Patients are systemically sick with excessive severe
pain; There are few minor skin changes in the early phases. 3. NF can involve any part of the
body but normally affects the extremities, perineum or trunk. 4. History about recent injury or
illness, exposure to sea water or fish sting and underlying disorders such as intravenous drug
abuse. Other symptoms and signs NF normally forms over a few days but can grow much more
rapidly in some cases - e.g., with infection with Vibrio species and A. hydrophila where it may be
fatal within 48 hours. The natural course of symptoms and signs is: A. Days 1-2 approximately: 1.
Local pain, swelling and erythema. This mimics cellulitis or erysipelas: the necrotizing infection is
deep in the skin and not visible. 2. Severe, constant pain, out of proportion to the physical signs,
is a notable symptom. 3. The margins of infection are poorly defined, with tenderness extending
beyond the apparent area of involvement (unlike cellulitis). 4. There is no response to antibiotics
(unlike cellulitis). 5. Lymphangitis is rarely seen (unlike cellulitis). 6. Systemic illness - malaise,
tachycardia ± fever and dehydration. One study suggests that patients often 'feel worse than
they have ever felt and do not know why'. B. Days 2-4 approximately: 1. The area develops tense
edema, extending beyond the margin of erythema. 2. There may be bullae, suggesting skin
ischemia (unlike cellulitis). 3. These may become hemorrhagic. 4. Skin becomes discolored,
progressing to grey necrosed skin which breaks down. 5. The subcutaneous tissues feel hard
like wood (unlike cellulitis or erysipelas). 6. Fascial planes and muscle groups are not
palpable. 7. There may be crepitus due to subcutaneous gas. 8. Pain sensation may increase
from intense tenderness to anesthesia as the nerves are destroyed. 9. There may be a broad
erythematous tract in the skin along the route of the infection as it advances cephalad. 10. If
there is an open wound, probing the edges with a blunt instrument causes easy dissection of the
superficial fascial planes well beyond the wound margins. C. Days 4-5 approximately: 1.
Hypotension and septic shock occur. 2. Patients become confused and lethargic. 3. Fournier's
gangrene is a fast growing form of infective NF of the perineal, genital or perianal regions,
resulting in thrombosis of the small subcutaneous vessels and necrosis of the overlying
skin. Symptoms are: 1. Small, red, painful lump or bump on the skin2. Changes to a tender
bruise skin region and progresses rapidly, occasionally in less than an hour3. The center may
become black and die4. The skin may break open and ooze fluid Other symptoms are: 1. Feeling
ill2. Fever3. Sweating4. Chills5. Nausea6. Dizziness7. Weakness8. Shock How is Necrotizing
Fasciitis diagnosed? Diagnosis The doctor may diagnose this condition by looking at the



skin. The patient may be diagnosed in an operating room by a surgeon. The diagnosis is
normally medical - if there is strong medical suspicion of NF, exploratory surgery is needed
regardless of test results. A high index of suspicion is required when a patient manifests with
cutaneous infection causing swelling, pain and erythema, especially if the patient also has
diabetes, malignancy, alcohol abuse, or chronic liver or kidney disease. The presence of bullae
or gas on plain X-ray can be diagnostic. Early surgical exploration is advised when there is any
uncertainty of the diagnosis. During surgery, the diagnosis of NF is made on its macroscopic
features, which are: 1. Grey necrotic tissue,2. Lack of bleeding,3. Thrombosed vessels,4.
'Dishwater pus',5. Lack of resistance to finger dissection and6. Non-contracting
muscle Investigations
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